
Villa Aerides

Σκιάθος
Σκιάθος, Μαγνησία 37002
Ελλάδα

Τηλέφωνο: 2427024004

Skiathos villa Aerides with swimming pool is for rent !villa Just 1.600m away from

Skiathos town in Vigles area Villa AERIDES is set in its own garden of 8.000sqm on a

hillside amongst olive and fruit trees, offers stunning views, large terraces, built-in

BBQ and a private swimming pool 43m2 (depth 1-2m) and also a fishpond. Different

corners offer you the best relaxation. The villa can accommodate up to 8 persons

and up to 12 in combination with the apartment on the ground floor, ideal for

families with elderly parents, or others i.e.house keeper or babysitter. Photo and

video editing are our hobby and also as an x traveler we know better than anybody

else how to make your holidays super! They say "a picture worth 1.000 words”, and

you have already a big description through our photo album. , Aerides is a magic

place and will inspire you to take the magic photo, the key for your MAGIC

HOLIDAY!! We can start with a boat trip at the sea caves to take underwater

pictures or to watch the sea birds,we can also visit the other small islands, or go

fishing combined with a dinner on the mainland in Pelio, go for night fishing for

calamari’s, or see the sunset in Kastro, to collect sea wood from stony beaches or

discover the footpaths of Skiathos. And then you realize that time passed and you

want more to see ,but dont worry ,come back next year or buy the villa and stay

here for all your life! What ever you need or want please ask for it..On your arrival

with the welcome drink we endorse you a brochure with all the necessary

information about the villa and the island . You are our guest and foreign in our

place Whatever you wish might look difficult but for us that we know the way and a

phone call might be in off. So please!Do you want to go for the round trip of the

island? Information where to eat? You want a cook or maybe a baby sitter? A car

without or with a driver ,bike or motorcycle, rent a boat a yacht or a plane maybe?

ASK FOR IT!! if you want rent NOW a villa with swimming pool n Skiathos and start
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YouTube Video ID 1: wZejLEpdbuA
Τηλέφωνο 2: 6977481773
Email 2: cpapatax@gmail.com
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